THIRU BANWARILAL PUROHIT, HON’BLE GOVERNOR OF
TAMIL NADU PERSONALLY CONTRIBUTED RS.2,500/- TOWARDS
CONSTRUCTION AND RENOVATION OF HARIJAN SEVAK SANGH
HOSTEL, SCHOOL AND SKILL TRAINING CENTERS

Hon'ble Governor of Tamil Nadu Thiru.Banwarilal Purohit rededicated the
Thakkar Bapa Acedemy school supported by RCC DIVA at Thakkar Bapa
Vidyalaya permises today (18.03.2018).
Hon’ble Governor launched revival of Gandhian culture of public
participation, non political and non-religious Gandhian movement in Tamil
Nadu, by Voluntarily Contributing for construction for one sq. ft. (Rs.2500/-)
and giving an appeal to public 51,000 people each contributing one sq. ft. (Rs.
2500/-) for the construction & renovation of Harijan Sevak Sangh Hostel, School
& skill training Centres.
He said this is not just contribution, but emotional attachment to the
cause and appeal all these 51,000 should be backbone of Gandhian movement
and promote Non-violence, peace in their own humble way.
He also appealed to Corporate & Philanthropic institutions to support 80
years old Harijan Sevak Sangh founded by Mahatma.
We are all assembled here at the place where Mahatma Gandhi had laid
the foundation stone and had also given the name of a dedicated and noble
soul, Thakkar Bapa, for the Vidyalaya. Shri. Thakkar Bapa was a qualified
engineer. After seeing the difficulties of the people who were working in the
scavenging profession, he started helping them in his own humble way.
Recognizing his services, Mahatma Gandhi picked him up as the Secretary of
the Harijan Sevak Sangh.
The Thakkar Bapa institution was badly hit by the floods in 2015. The
Cyclone of 2016 did further damage by uprooting trees, blowing off the roof tops
etc.
The buildings were thus in need of renovation. The RCC DIVA family
club, managed by ladies is a part of the Rajasthan Cosmo Club fraternity. They
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have come forward to help the Thakkar Bapa institution by renovating the
structures and creating additional infrastructure for the school children.
Hon’ble Governor added that India is fast emerging as one of the leaders
of the international community. It has all the resources to become the Jagath
Guru of the world. For that to happen, it is necessary that the country is strong,
economically prosperous, culturally vibrant and socially united. It is the ideals
inculcated in schools that remain with a person all his life and enable him to
chart out his path in a manner that is useful to his family, his society and his
nation.
Education is the basic requirement for a person to make himself
economically and socially useful to society. Education brings out the best skills
available within a person, hones them and enables him to achieve perfection in
the field of his aptitude. It moulds his personality and gives him an identity.
That is why Swami Vivekananda said “Education is not being but becoming”.
Swami Vivekananda also pointed out, and I quote
"We need education through which character is formed, strength of mind
is increased and the intellect is expanded by which one can stand on his own
feet".
The twenty first century is characterized by the emergence of
multiculturalism due to industrialization, urbanization and globalisation. Since
education is an instrument for 'societal change' it should develop cognitive
capabilities, tolerance to withstand multicultural impulses and understanding of
diversity. It should also prepare the younger generation to face the complex
realities of globalisation.
While we celebrate the power of Skakthi in religion and culture, history
also speak about the great women leaders who adorned our illustrious array of
thinkers, poetesses and warriors. He quoted Avvaiyar, one of the most famous
and important female poets of Tamil Sangam. Karaikkal Ammaiyar a great
philosopher has sung devotional hymns which inspire the soul. Women like
Rani Laxmi Bai, AhilyabaiHolkar, Rani Mangammal, Kittur Chennamma and
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Velu Nachiyar are some of the important generals who fought with courage and
bravery to defeat the oppressor. He recalled the services of Sarojini Naidu, Dr.
Muthulakshmi Reddy, Ambujammal, Indira Gandhi, Mother Teresa and Kalpana
Chavala, Rukmini Devi Arundale, Dr. M. S. Subbulakshmi and Balasaraswati,
Saina Nehwal, P.V.Sindhu, SaniaMirza, Malleswari, Mary Kom, Geeta Phogat,
Dipa Karmakar, Mithali Dorai Raj are some of the outstanding living icons, who
have done us proud in the field of sports, he said.

Prof. Sankar Kumar Sanyal, President, All India, Harijan Sevak Sangh,
Shri Jitendra Kankaria, Manoharrraj Kamala Kankaria Charitable Trust, Shri
Jayanthilal Challani, Managing Director, Challani Jewellery Mart, Shri P.Maruthi,
Secretary, Thakkar Bapa Vidyalaya Samithi, Shri Sudhir Kumar Lodha,
Member, Minorities Commission, Smt. Swati Rajesh Nahar, President, RCC
Diva participated in the event.
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brŒÂ btëpL
kh©òäF MSe® ÂU.g‹thçyhš ònuh»¤ mt®fŸ j¡f® ghgh mfhlä
gŸëæš Óuik¡f¥g£l gŸë f£ll§fis Ï‹W (18.03.2018) Jt¡»it¤jh®.
Ïªãfœ¢Áæš, Aç#d nrt¡ r§f¤Â‹ éLÂ, gŸë k‰W« bjhê‰gæ‰Á
gŸëfë‹ f£Lkhd¥ gâfS¡fhf xU rJu mo ãy msÎ f£Lkhd¥ gâ brŒtj‰F
%.2,500/- njit¥gL»wJ. Ïªj gâ¡F nkjF MSe® Kjèš %.2,500/- e‹bfhil
tH§» Jt¡» it¤jh®. nkY«, 51,000 k¡fŸ x›bthUtU« e‹bfhilahf xU rJu
mo

ãy

msÎ

nt©Lnfhis

f£Lkhd¥

gâ

brŒtj‰F

%.2,500/-

tH§F«goahd

jdJ

éL¤jh®. fhªÂa¥ g©ghL tsuÎ« bghJ k¡fë‹ g§fë¥ò

nk«glÎ«, xU muÁaš rhuhj, vªj kj¤ijÍ« rhuhj fhªÂa Ïa¡f« nk«gl cjÎ«
v‹wh®. ÏJ e‹bfhil k£Lkšy, xU ghr¥ Ãiz¥ghf ÏU¡f nt©L« v‹wh®. Ïªj
51000 e‹bfhilahs®fS« fhªÂa Ïa¡f¤Â‹ KJbfY«ghf brašg£L m»«irÍ«,
mikÂÍ« rKjha¤Âš ãyt bjh©L òça nt©odh®.
g‹dh£L ãWtd§fS¡F«, ešcŸs§fŸ ãu«Ãa bjh©L ãWtd§fS¡F«,
86 taJ gH«bgU« mik¥ghd Aç#d nrt¡ r§f« (kfh¤kh fhªÂahš Jt¡f¥g£lJ)
k‰W« mjDila mid¤J »isfS¡F« cjÎ«goÍ« nt©LnfhŸ éL¤jh®.
kfh¤kh fhªÂaofshš mo¡fš eh£l¥g£L mt®fshnyna

j¡f® ghgh v‹W

bga® N£l¥g£lJ. j¡f® ghgh xU bgh¿ahsuhf ÏUªjhY«, mt® J¥òuÎ gâfëš
<Lg£oUªjh®.
nkY«,

j¡f®

ghgh

gŸë

m‹ikæš

V‰g£l

òaš

k‰W«

btŸs¤jhš

ghÂ¡f¥g£lij RCC DIVA bg©fŸ Ïa¡f« Óuik¤J bfhL¤jJ. Ïªj jUz¤Âš
bg©fŸ K‹nd‰w¤ij g‰¿ F¿¥ÃL«nghJ xsitah®, fhiu¡fhš m«ikah®,
Ïuhâ by£Rä ghŒ, Ïuhâ k§f«khŸ, mfšahghš nAhšf®, »£^® br‹d«kh, ntÿ®
eh¢Áah®, rnuhíå ehÍL, m«ò#«khŸ, kj® bjurh, fšghd rh›yh k‰W« j‰nghJ
ÏªÂahé‰F bgUik njo jªj o.é.ÁªJ, radh nehthš, rhåah ä°uh, kšny°tç
nkçnfh« c£gl midtiuÍ« Ïªj jUz¤Âš ãidÎ Tw flik¥g£LŸnsh« v‹wh®.

fšé v‹gJ rKjha¤Â‰F«, bghUshjhu¤Â‰F« gaDŸsjhf ÏU¡f nt©L«
v‹wh®.
ÏªÂah cyf mséš K‹nd‰w« milªJ tU»wJ. Ïij bgw eh« mid¤J
ts§fisÍ« bfh©LŸnsh«. Ïij eh« mila

njr« têikÍlD«, bghUshjhu

ts®¢ÁÍlD«, fyh¢rhu¤Âš nk«g£L«, rKjha¤Âš x‰WikahfÎ« ÏU¡fnt©L«
v‹wh®.

gŸë khzt khzéfëilna f‰Ã¡f¥gL« Ï¡fU¤J¡fŸ jåegU¡F«,

rKjha¤Â‰F«, njr¤Â‰F« thœ¡ifæš cjÎ« v‹wh®.
Ïªãfœ¢Áæš nguhÁça® r§f® Fkh® r‹ahš, jiyt®, mid¤ÂªÂa Aç#d
nrth r§f«, ÂU. ínl‹Âuh f‹fçah, kndh{ fkyh f‹fhçah mw¡f£lis,
ÂU.P.khUÂ, brayhs®, j¡f® ghgh é¤ahyah räÂ, ÂU. b#aªÂyhš ršyhå,
ÂU. RÂ® fkh® nyhlh, cW¥Ãd®, ÁWgh‹ikæd® Mida«
bfh©ld®.
uh{gt‹, br‹id.

M»nah® fyªJ¡

